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ElID &c OOr
The Only Exclusive

holesale Hardware House
XEST

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.
OMAHA. NEB-

.CT.

.

. OT. oo-
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS ,

Boots and Shoes ,

OMAHA , - - - - - NEB.-

j

.

j O. rIE1. .

XXtB-

TU DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass. '

*
contemplating hullalair store , bank , or any oticr flno front , will find It t their ad-

ccrrespaml
-

' with ui bofoio purchasing their Plato Glas-

s.C.

.

F GOODMAN. , ,

OMAHA NEB.

THE MOLINE STOVE !

Thoymaho a specialty of COOKING STOVE3. and have this ye r p'a'cd In the market
ongckthaMOVTKCONOM ) Avu JISf Si UHrACroKY STOVK3 ever made. They make beta
Plain and extension top , and gairamco all their goods. Vhe agents (or tbo company u-

re.PIERCY
.

& BRADFORD ,
DEALERS I-

NFurnaces.
-

. Fireplaces. Heaters' '
ZV3C t, JXT VCT 3E3 OC. S3 ,

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FAENAM STREET. OMAHA N-

EB.GERS

.

Manufacturing Company,
-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest, Silver Hated Spoons and Fork

The only and (I ttlonol plato that

original firm of l
is giving for In-

atanco

-

Rogers Bros.
" ulnglo

All our Spoons ,

Forks nnd plated Bpoon a

Knives plated triple thloknosa

with the greatest plate uly on

of care. Each I

the a o o 11 o B
lot being hung

on a scale while where expo d

being plated , to wear , thereby

Insure a full de-

posit

¬ making a single

of silver on
plated Spoon

them ,

wear aa long as-

a
Wo would cell

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

one-

.Orient.

.to our eivc-

. Tinned
All Orders In the West should bo Addressed to

. HUBEEMAilE ,
Wholesale Jewefer ,

OMAHA NEB.

Business Directory.A-

burnct

.

and Re l httato.
JOHN L. UoOAQUE , orroslta foot O M-

.W

.
, n. BARTLKTT 817 Bflalh 18th Btreet.

Architects.J-
UFRKNK

.
& UKNDKl&IOIUr , ARCUfTEOT8

Room It Crelghton Block.-

A.

.
. T. I.AROK Jr. . Room S. Cinlthton Block

Boot ! and Uhoet.-
JA1IK3

.
DiVINE A 00. ,

fine Boots and Shooo. A rood smortmtnt-
tomt woi * on hand , cornet 12th nd IUrn y-

.raos.
.

. KRICKSON , a E. cor. loth od DonjUs.
JOHN PORTUNATU8.

Ill 10th street, m nut cturfs to order food wort-
tt Mr price * . Unnlrtnir don *.

Bed Spring *.
LARRIMKn M nnf ctuTr. 1S1T DonrUnrt.-

Oookt

.

, News and OUtlonery.-
J.

.
. I. mttRHAPV tniK Fimhftm Stnel-

Oultor nd Eggs.-
KcSHANK

.
& SCUUOBDKlt , the olclwt a uxt K-

.lOtwo
.

In Nfhnnka til Il h il 1876 Omkho.-

CK.11UAL

.

,

RKSTAURANT ,
HUH. A. UTAH ,

ualhwoit corner lethuid DoJco.
Beet Board for tne lionrjr.-

fUttafkctlon
.

Gu r ntccd.-

kl
.

til Hourt.
Beard by the D jr , Week or Month.

Good Tonns for C8h ,

Knows Ruppltn-

l.Uirrlasos

.

and Road Wagons.-

VM

.
ENYDF.lt , 14th and Iltrnov Streets.

Clothing "ought.
I. UARRI4 wilt pay klghMtOiuhnrlco for second
unJ clothlnr. GorncrilOUi Mid Farahun.-

uewo

.

or*.

JOHN DAUilKK 1SU Fftrnhtm fltretl.-

Junk.

.

.
H. BBIlTnOUVIl in and MoU-

J.Lumber

.

- Lima and Dementf-
OSTRR & ORiV earner 8th and UmttUo Dte.

Lamp * and Ulauware.I-
.

.
. nONKHR 1809 Doailw fit. Hood Variety

Marcttant Tailor* .

0. A LINIXJUEST ,

Jnc ol our mon popular Merchant Tailors It re-
elvlng tlio latest designs lor Bprlng and Eomuici-
Icods (or gentli-mcn a wear. Styllili , durable ,
ind pricoa low M orer SIB 13th bot. Douj.A Fam.-

Millinery.

.

.

IBS. 0. A. RlNdKR , Wliotcfalo and RcUll , Fan
y Ooodo In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Joslery , Gloves , Coneta , Ac. Cheapest llouw In
the West. Purchasers nave 80 per cent. Onltr-
1y Hall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.Foundry.
.

.

lOUN WKARNB&BONR cor. UthA JarknonM *

r lour and Feed.-

JMAOAOIIY
.

MILLS , 8th aud Faxnhun 8U. .
, proprietor *.

Qrocors.-
L

.
HTEVKN8 , Slat between Owning and Itarr-

.. A. llcSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cnmlng Street *.

Mardnate , Iron and titeel.-
OLAK

.
A LANOWOimiy , Wholesale , 11 tut

12 Uth street
A. HOLMES oorno 1Mb and California-

.Harness.

.

. Qaadles , Ad.
0. WEIBT to ISth St. bet F rnlUrricT

Hatola-
flNFIELD nOU3KQoo. Canflold.Sth & FarnhauJ-

OBAN UOUSE , P II. Cary , BIS FarnhimBtS-
LAVEN'S I10TEL. F. SUvon , 10th St-

.onthrm
.

( note ) Gun. llamol nth >t Lonvenwortb

run * , (Minuend Oils.-
KUUN

.
& CO.

Fin 9 i"ano Uoods , Oor. llth and
Dontict .troeta ,

T. 1. WniTEnOOTE , Wholceala&llotaU , 16th et.
0. FIELD , 2022 North Sldo Cumlng Street
PAUR , nnifg1 t. lotn nil TTonard Streets-

.Onntliu.

.

.
) H. PAUL .WlltUmn HlnrK Cor. 16th Doiljo-

.ur
.

> uuua noiiona , etc.
JOHN n. F. LKitM.'LNN & CO. ,

4 w York Dry Uooaa Utoru. 1S10 and ISIS Farti
ham street.

j. 0. Enewold also horitu and dhoM & Piclfl-

crurunura. .

l t. OBOES , New and fl&oond Hand Tnrnltort-
id GtOTco, 1114 Dcuzias. Highest caih prlct-
ild for second hand goods-

.BONNEB
.

1C39 Donrla' Ik. Fine eoocU ft-
errco work* .

OMAEA FENCE CO-

.JOCT.

.
. miESArCC UlBHarneySt , Imprort-

d Ice Boxea, Ircr aca Wood Fences , OMc.-
UlnvA

.
rVirinrrt * ? nA KnH Walnnft-

.ROSKNFELD

.

10th St. . bet & Hai-

Heiri eraton , Unnneld'a Katont.-
OOOD1IAN

.

1th Ht befc. Farn. i-

ui * rit ana I ODACCO.

WEST & FKIT8CBKR , manafacturere of Cljara-
tnd Whobsalo Dcalorol n TobAccoa , 1S06 Daaglaa-
ff. . F. LOUKNZKN manufacturer 1410 Farnhain-

Florin. .

A. Conaghno , plants , cut flowers, floods , ccqnctt-
etc.. N. W. cor. 10th and Doucha etioctl-

CO To CRAtO'S
Green Hou o 17th nnj Wcbi'or itrret , for

'Unls , BjuqucU , I'.oweru , Floral Dcelgni , 6c.-

Uivn

.

ciii-inoara and ourvojom.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Ordgbton Block ,

'own butvcyo , Orado and 8owerago Syttomi a-

Specialty. .

Uommmion Mercnonu.
JOHN O.7IL LI3.U11 Dodge Street.

0 B. O'.EMKK. For details BOB large adTertlte-
mcnt

-
In Dallv and Weoklir.

. Oornlco Work * .

Postern Oornlco Works , Manufacturer ! Iroti-
loralco , Tin , Iron and Bl&to llooQlng. Ordort
rom any locality promptly executed la the best

manner. Factory and Office 1218 Ilarney St
0. SPEOIIT , Proprietor ,

ialvanlzed Iron Cornices. Window Caps, etc. ,
manufactured and nut up in any part of thr-
country. . T. SINIIOLD tie Thirteenth etroet-

Crockery. .

J. BONHER 1800 Douirlu itreel. Good line.

Clothing nd'Furnlihlng Oav t,
DEO. H. PETERSON. Alao Dftto , Cape, Boot*,
Shoe* Notlona and Cutlery. 801 B. 10th street.-

Bhow

.

Oa o Manuractory.l-
O. . J. WILDE ,

[aautacturer and Dealer In all kinds ol Bhow
Cases , Upright Case ] , & : , 1317 Cun St.

FRANK L. GElllIAltD , proprietor Omaht
! how Cooo manufactory , 81S South 16Lh street ,

letwcen Lcavcnworth and H rcy , All
trarrontod DrstcIaiH-

.ovea

.

and mwaro.-
A.

.
. BURUESl'ER ,

> oaler In Otorcs and Tinware , and Manufacturei-
f Tin Roof* and all klnJi of Building Wojh ,

Odd Fcllowe * Block.
, BONHER , 1809 Douglas Bt , oed and Ohezp-

Oeedi. .
. KVAK8 , Wholesale and Befall Beod Drlllc and

Cnltlrators OddKcllo- Hall

Physician ! and Surgeons ,

W. D, GIBBS , U. D. , Boom No" i, OielghtOD
Block , Hth Street.

P. 8. LEISENR1MG , Id , D. Maaonlc Block. .

. L. 1IAUT, 11. D. , Eye and Ear , opp , postotnoe-

DR.. L. B. ORADDY-
.cnlUt

.
) and Aurlit. B. W Uth and Farnham Bte

Photograpnen.G-
EO.

.
. HEYN , PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
tit Blxteenth Btred.

ear llatonlo Hall. Blrtt-cUa * Work and Prompt-
we

-
gnaranteep-

Plumblnjc , Oas and Gteam FJltlng.
. W. TARpy & CO. , J1612 Bt , bet Karnham

and Dough). Work promp yattcnded to.-

D.
.

. 7ITZPATKIOK , ixiuglu Btroo-

l.elntlnc

.

an upor angina,
1KNRY A. UOSTKRH. HI Podge Etrtel-

.6hoo

.

Oloret.-
'hllllpLan

.
MKamha >n t tiet 18th it lilh.-

Uecuna
.

Mana utoro.-
EBKIHB

.
& LEAK , 1118 Dourfas Dt. Now and

econd II nd Furniture , House Furntahlng Goods
&o. , bouirht and sold on narrow marrlns-

.Uciuerianor

.

* .
IUAB. BIEWB. lOM Farnham bet. 10th ft 1 ltd.

00 Cent Stores.-
P.

.
. 0. BACKUS Farpbam 81. , Fanoy Ooodi-

Ualooni. .
HENRY tfAUKMANN,

n Ine new brick block on Douglas Btrsel , hat
Jwl opened a most ett-gant lloel Hall.

Hcl Lunch from 10 to 11
every day ,

Caledonia " J , FALOONEB CT918th BtiMt

LYNCH LA.W IN COLOHADO.

How n Prayer Moetlntr Wound u
With a Double Hanuinff.

Denver Trlr.un .

"I don't think the frontier over wi-

lnrssed n lynching BO bold ni tlmt o
Belts und Browning , " enid Mr. Illok-
mnn , the receiver of the land oflle-

nt Lake City , to n Tribune roporte
the other day. "You will romombo
the cause. tihorilTGampboll Attempt-
ed to arreal the two mon , you know
while they wore in the net of stefilin-

Bomo furnitnro from n house , lie wa-

ahot f nd killed instantly-nn nssist
ant who TUB with him indontifying
the faces of the murderers by the
light of a match which wasBtrnck when
the demand for surrender was tnndo
The murder was committed on the 20tl-

of lost month , the day wo wore to-

hnro celebrated the Odd Fellows' on-

niversnry. . The sheriff was
founder of our lodge , nnd instead of A-

colobrntion wo had A funeral. A bet
'or follow than Campbell noror tired
The murderers were the keepers ot r
dance-hall. They woto arrested that
morning and put in jail. Campbell's
two brothers , who wore mining n-

iPitkin , eighty-five miles Awny , were
telegraphed to como to Lnko Oily to
attend the funeral. That afternoon ,

the 27th , A rumor was cir-

culated
¬

in the streets thai
thcro would bo a pmycimootinr.-
at the house of the dead nhcrif-
at 11 o'clock. I hnd not the slightest
suspicion of the intention , and was
among the 100 men ormoro who con-
trregattKl

-

near the promises I wat
not there Ion? before I had learned
the purpoio of the advertisement , and
was not clew in mulling my hands ol-

ho; affair. The mon had mot to lynch
the murderers. The plan was given
out boldly , and as boldly executed , an-

ho: next d y , when I arose , the in-

'orrrmtion
-

I received bcforo I had
reached the broikfast table was , that
the lifeless bodies of the two mon
wpro hauglng from the cross1 beam of
the Gunniton river bridge , below the
city. "

11 Did you hoar how the vigilantes
proceeded ? "

"From the gossip which was circu-
ated after the excitement and precau-

tion
¬

had died out , I boliero that at
east 100 men wore in the lynching
> arty. I will tell you the occurrence
in I framed it from mixed reports ,

from the 'prayer-mcetinn' the vigi-
antes wont to. the jail. The guards ,

apparently , offered no rcaistanco , and
3etts and Browning wcro taken out.

The hands wore first bound to their
tides. Some of the representative
church members of the community
are said to have been in the throng
who demanded the 'oyo for an eye ar c-

ho; tooth for a tooth. ' I do IK t know
low true that was. Well , while the

men wore being bound , ono of them
asked if thcro was not u friend in thuc-

roVrd. . A younggambler who had been
a frrquenter of the dance hall , and c-

riei.cl to the doomed mon , shouted
.hat ho was a friend , and made a-

iroak toward the prisoners. Sornc-
jody placed the cold miizzlo of a pis.-

ol
-

against the eido of his head and
old him to skip the town instantcr.
. believe that tlio incident was A true
nil , because the cpuraesous youth

was not soon in the city until a week
ater. Everything was done quietly ,

dispassionately. The two men were
marched down the Gunnison road
after midnight. Neither of them
weakened ; even when the bridge was
reached and the cruel nooses wore
placed about their necks. As effort
was made , to save Browning , many in-

sisted
¬

that he did not fire the fatel
shot , 'and should not bo lynched for
complicity in the murder. Browning
woud: have been turned loose , had it
lot been for the fact that ho
aid ho would bb revenged up-

in
-

the witness of the murder.-
Vhon

.

ho made this threat ho was
loomed a better man dead than alive ,

as everybody knew that , although a-

uiet[ man , ho was desperate. Juat as-

he hanging bee was buing ended , and ,

understand it , while the ropes wore
ming arranged for the pulling , the
wo Campbell brothers arrived at the
cpno , having roao the cighty-five

miles by buckboard and in the saddle
hat day. The murderers were asked
f they had aught to say , and both
oolly replied that they had not. They

wore hanged to a beam which crosses
above from truss to truss of the

> ridgo. The bodies Wcrp allowed to-

ianglo ihero until late in the day.
'hey were planted , however , bcforo-
ho remains of the sheriff were in-

orrod.
-

. "
' 'Was there any indignation ox-

roused against the Jynchinc ?"
"Not the least. On the contrary,

ho people all thought the act a good
no , and all that could bo heard in the

way of comment indicated a fooling
if relief and satisfaction , "

"I DonVWant That Stuff. "
e what a lady of Boston said to her
lusband when ho brought homo some

medicine to euro her of sick headache
nd neuralgia which had made her
nisorablo for fourteen years. At the
rst attack , therefore , it was adminis-
ered

-
to her with such good resultK ,

hut she continued its use until cured ,

nd made sn enthusiastic in its praise ,
hat she induced twenty-two of thu
)cst families in her circle to adopt it-

o their regular family medicine. That
'stuff" is Hop Bitters. [Standard , tf

Brooding for Marko.-
Wo

.

arc making many serious mis-
akes

-

in breeding by adhering too
igidly to color marks. Numerous in-
tan cos have occurred in which many
a liable strains of blood have been
uined by overlooking prime qualities
nd characteristics in order to keep
lose to the color line. This applies
o horses , cattle, sheep , Logs , ana oven
oultry , It is well enough to have

iertain defined shapes and types as-
wdgos ol purity of descent , but when
IICBO marks or points arc gained at a-

aorifico of stamina , quality and en-

uranco
-

it is time to halt for a conald-
ration.

-

. The contest that has been
waged over tlio roan or red color of

lie shorthorns has boon an injury to
hat variety of cattle. So prejudiced
laa been the competition in this
matter that the very object of their
tnprovomont haa been often forgotten ,
nd at some fairs the judges have
pent hours in considering points of-

olor and minutes only in deciding
uestions of slit pe. That the shape
nd general make-up of the animal
liould bo paramount to all other con-
derations

-
{ is apparent to every ono

who wishes to bread cattle on th
armor the market and with profit ,
ut we are learning costly .lessons in-

ur eagerness for color-marks only ,

The French Lave kept the color of th-
1'orclieron horses uniform fo
generations , adhering to the grny
but they have boon forcoc-
to admit Hut this splcndii
breed ; good as it is , would have been
upenor had they not been so particu-

ll r regarding color. Even in Amorici
there was for a long time more or lees
prcjudico among the owners of thor-
oughbred

¬

horses recording color , The
bay , the sorrel and the chestnut wcro
all regarded with more favor than the
gray , but when the magnificent son ol

Lexington , Lightning , swept the race-
courses of the north , and cut down
the previously invincible Planet auc
the great Panic, two of the best horses
in the country , his color WAS
forgotten. Ellorts to got the
legs of thb Southdown n
little darker has not helped its consti-
tution

¬

, and shortening the noio of the
Yorkshire , and keeping close to the
white face and legs has not boon of A
great benefit to the breed. Among
fuwli , the Black Spanish may bo
mentioned as positive sufferers from
the dotiro on the part of their breed-
ers

¬

to perpetuate certain marks. The
striking peculiarity of this breed is
its white faco. It has taken years to
jet the facd white , and to this day a
full plumaged Black Spanish cock
with a broad white face entirely frco
Tram traces of red is a rarity. Wo-
iavo the white face , but at a cost that
ihades the value of the pccu-
iarity

-

sought , for those noble
'owls wore a quarter of a century

ago among the hardiest and most
profitable of any of the breeds , To-
day

¬

they are almost ignored , for they
are ill-ahapod , gawky and tender as
compared with what they woro.
Stamina , consftution( and vigor sur-
rendered

¬

to the white face , and while
they are still good layers , they art) not
classed nmoug our hardiest fowls.
The tame may bo said of the Polish
varieties , and the white oirlobcn of
the Leghorns may ultimately lead to-

an impairment of their useful quaili-
cs.

-

. It is wise to have cloarlydo-
Intd

-

masks to all breeds , but at the
same time they should not bo gained
at the expense of the natural charao-
eristics

-

of the nnimnl or bitd.-

A

.

nautili Minintor'a Expnrlouoo
I am a liuptlat minister , nn t Lefora I

over thought ot bolug a clergyman , I
graduated in incdlclno , but left n lucrative
irnciico for my present profenmontO
rcarango , I was lor many yearn n tuf-
ercrfrom

-
quinsy ; Thoirma' Kclectlo Oil

iur.-d mo.I wai nUi > troubled with
loaracueaf , and Thnmns' Eclectic Oil al-

ways relieved mo. My wlfo'nn I child hnd-
dlplitho'h , nnd "ThonW Electio Oil
cured them , " and if token in time will

:uro seven tnncfl In ten , I am confident
t la a euro for the mo-t obitinuto cold ] ur

cough , and If, any ono will take a small
ttaupoon and half fill it with the Oil , ami-
bcn; place the rnd of tlio fljioon in ono
lostril xiid draw the Oil out nftho eiioon-
nlo tlio head by euuQlnc OH hnril an they

as they can , until tin Oil falls iuti tlio-
hroat, , aud pract'co that twlcunVcek , I-
lon't care how (TeiiBivo their head n ay
) ", it will clean It out and euro the nt.xrrh.-
Tor

.
de.ifiicEs nndcaracho it haa donoj won-

luri
-

to inv certain knowlorigi . It U thu-
icly nicdiciiiH tlubbid patent nndicine.-
hat I over felt llko recomuicmlii g , and I-

nm very anxious to eeo it in every pl.ic - ,

or I tell vou tl.ot I would no bo without
tin my li'ra < (j for uny cumi ''erati n. I-

am iiuw buirrrlnxwith u pain lilio Kluunia-
irm la my rlftht limb and noUiiuf; re
loves ino like Thoiuab' E Ifctriu Oil.-

Dn.
.

. U. P. OIUNK ,
Corrj' ,

Fa.A

Double Advance. ,
Wnll Street Unly. w-

B.In

.

the uuto-bellum. days a Now
fork otato grocer , raised , the -prioo of-

a certain grudo of tea from'"threel-
ullings" to forty five cents ; and an

old farmer who came in with a barrel
of eider-vinegar to sell could hardly
rodit his senses when teld his favor-
to

-

brand cf tea had advanced Eovoinl-
ontfl per pound-

."What
.

on uirth is the reason for
his sudden raisb ? ' ho inquired-

."Scwcity
.

of tea-cheats , " was the
> rief answer-

."Well
.

, do you want my vinegar ? "
"How much ? "
"Eight cents a gallon. "
"I .only paid you seven for the

ost. "
"Yes but cider haa riz , you BOO. "
"What hau brought cider up ?"

skod the astonished grocer-
."Scarcity

.
cif bung-holu plugs , " was

ho quiet but furious reply.
They looked nt each other without

winking and then tea dropped back
o thirty-eight and cider to seven
ents.

Preserving Moata.
Recently a largo number of ''nowr-

oceBHcs> have born brought out in-

'his country and Europe for prcnorv-
ng

-
meat , fub , and other subatanc'es-

mployed for human food. They all
nvolve the use of some . .antiseptics-
ifferent from those that have lone

boon employed , such as salt , sugar ,

nd nitrate of potash. In most of
hem some compound of boron is cm-
loyed

-

) , A strong prejudice 'exists ,

md most likely alway will exist ,
nd most likely always will exist ,
gainst thrsn and all similar subi-

tanccs.
-

. The majority nf people dis-
ko

-

the idea of using "drug rtoro pro-
mrationb"

-
in their daily food. They

oak upon them in the light of medi-
iuos

-
that ate only to bo w.o.d in cnso-

f sicktus' , and as detrimental to the
ystem in times of health. It is very
oublful if meat or fish can bo gonur-
lly

-

sold in a market if it is ktiOiVii-

ia>, other chemicals than salt wcro
Hud to efl'oot its prusorvation , Flesh ,

sh , and fowl wore all preserved by
10 process brought out by Prof ,

Imageo some fifteen years ago. The
irocoss employed was u strictly scion-
iflo

-

ono. and the results obtained
were highly sitisfaotory. Articles
ropared in this country in rnidsum-

nor reached England in good condi-
on

-
, and were oaten with relish. The

act , however , that a small quantity of-

ulphurio acid was present in them
rerouted them from being used
nd set the public against
torn. It is certain that many

regotabla and animal substances can-
e> preserved by the employment of-

joracic acid , and for all that anyone
mows the substanceis not injurious ,

'ho circumstance , however , that it is-

ot positively beneficial to the human
futem , and tint no ono knows its
[feels when ueod continuously for a-

rcat; length of time , will lead people
.o bo very cautious about it , and will
robably cauau them to condemn it in
dvanco-

.Buoklin'B

.

Arnica , Salve.
The BEST SALVB In the world for Cut*,

3ruUea , Horoi , Ulcer* , Halt lUieutn , Fever
lores , Tetter , Oliappod llanda , Chilblains ,
lornu , and all skin eruptions, aud nosl-
ively

-
cur en piles , It Is gunrantoea to

Iva tatlofocllon or money refunded ,
'rice , 25 cento per box , For ale by

O , F, Goodman

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

-O-

FMen's

-:

, Boys" and Children's

CLOTHING

Beady for Inpeotion?

A-

TPOLA'CK'S

CLOTHING

HOUSE.

The Lowest Prices Guaranteed ,

1310 Farnam Street , Near 14th.iI-

rvrlC

.

oJ ,

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUSE-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARS. CLOCKS ,

Ricn and Stylish Jewelry ,

ihe Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOUS STONES and

all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TUK WKSTI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Enabe
Pianos, Vose & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warren ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs, &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !

Large Stock Aways OB Har-

d.SWEY

.

& STONE ,
'

RE!

OECHAKD & BEAN, J.B. FRENCH & CO.,

O A R P E T S I G RO C E RSI-

S. . W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , DOOBS , BLIPS MD IOULDIM1-
5th and Cuming Sta. OMAHA. NEB

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS
We keep on band a full and complete line of PANOY AND

STAPLE STATIONERY of oyery description. Pooket-Booka
Gold Pans. Penolle , Inka , Muoiiaje , Envelopes ; Visiting , Playing
Regret , Dinner and Birthday Cards , &o , , &o. Give us a oalj , . 1

OILMAN R. DAVIS , & CO. I
, 15th Street ! ,0pp , Poatoffioe ,


